
Payment methods 
 
Amazon Pay 
With Amazon Pay you can use the information from your Amazon account to complete purchases. Just click the 
"Amazon Pay" button on our shopping basket page and login to your Amazon account. No need to re-enter credit 
card numbers or shipping addresses. Your financial information is not shared or stored with uhrcenter. The A-to-z 
Guarantee ensures the condition and timely delivery of your purchase when you checkout using Amazon Pay. 
 
Apple Pay 
Pay at uhrcenter in a modern, convenient, and absolutely secure way with Apple Pay. To do this, enter your account 
information once in the free Apple Wallet app on your compatible Apple device. You can use Apple Pay with both a 
credit card and your giro card. When checking out, simply select Apple Pay as the payment method and confirm your 
purchase via Face ID or Touch ID. 
 
Cash on delivery 
You can pay the postman directly at your door or collect the parcel at the post office. We charge this service with an 
additional cash on delivery fee of € 6,00. Cash on delivery is available for orders up to € 500,00 with standard shipping 
and German delivery address. 
 
Credit card 
We accept Visa, Mastercard and American Express. Via a secure SSL connection your credit card data will be 
transmitted securely. Your credit card data will not be stored by uhrcenter. The amount invoiced will be provisionally 
debited to your credit card account when you place the order and debited once the goods have left our warehouse. 
 
Direct debit 
With Klarna Direct Debit, you can let Klarna collect outstanding payments from your bank account. Connect your bank 
account for future one click payments. The payment method direct debit is only available in case of a positive credit 
assessment by Klarna. 
 
giropay 
giropay is the joint online payment method by German banks. As the digital sister of the girocard, giropay enables 
easy payment directly from the current account. Payments are debited from there and refunds are credited. With 
giropay, you decide how you want to pay: with a username and password after a one-time registration. Or without 
registration, via online transfer and TAN procedure from your bank. 
 
Google Pay 
You can pay particularly quickly, easily, and securely at uhrcenter with Google Pay. First install the free Google Pay app 
on your compatible Android smartphone and enter your personal data. A Google account is required for this. Google 
Pay already works with many debit and credit cards in Germany. You can also add any bank account via PayPal in the 
Google Pay app. 
 
Online bank transfer 
Direct payment via online banking. With Sofort you can pay easily and securely with your usual online banking login 
data and save 3% advance payment discount. No registration required. 
 
Pay later with Klarna 
Payment on invoice is available for delivery addresses within Germany and Austria. The delivery address has to be your 
private street address and must be the same as the billing address. You will transfer the invoice amount reduced by 
the amount of possible returns within 30 days to our partner Klarna. We reserve the right to exclude payment on 
invoice for certain orders and refer to other payment options. 
 
Payment in advance 
We reward you for placing your trust in us with a 3% advance payment discount. You transfer the invoice amount less 
advance payment discount in advance. Shipping will take place as soon as our account has been credited. 
 
PayPal 



Send payments easily and quickly: PayPal is the fast and secure way to pay. The amount invoiced will be provisionally 
debited to your PayPal account when you place the order and debited once the goods have left our warehouse. 
 
Slice it with Klarna 
The flexible way of shopping on the internet. With Klarna part payment you decide every month how much you want 
to pay. You always get your goods delivered before you have to pay them, and all of your purchases will be combined 
on one monthly bill. This applies to all online stores where you shop with Klarna account. Please note that the 
minimum monthly rate for all purchases together, but even for a single purchase is always 1/24 of the total amount 
but is, however, always at least € 6,95. 
 
Our bank details: 
Recipient: Esters GmbH 
Bank: Kreissparkasse Böblingen 
IBAN: DE21 6035 0130 0000 0168 43 
BIC: BBKRDE6B 
 


